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计了一套能应用于 Wi-Fi 营销的管理系统。本系统底层基于 JavaEE，采用 UML
建模，深入的研究系统用户角色及其需求分析；在设计及开发阶段，选择 Eclipse
作为开发平台，使用 MySql 作为系统数据库进行系统功能开发，后台采用 Spring、




























With the popularity of the Internet in China, China Telecom Chinanet Wi-Fi 
coverage and a large number of city hotels, shopping malls, cafes, restaurants, train 
stations, airports and other places offer free Wi-Fi internet, more and more people use 
mobile phones advantage of free Wi-Fi Internet access, mobile Internet is becoming 
the main positions the business to compete with each other, so who can be stationed in 
the user's mobile phone terminal advertising, on the marketing has the inherent 
advantages, based on the above ideas, take advantage of the vast Internet Wi-Fi 
interface design a can push advertising and direct users to the appropriate system that 
interfaces with a broad application space. 
In this paper, by managing the development of technology development status 
and characteristics of the existing domestic and international market demand for 
services marketing industry, economic and practical principle, give full consideration 
to the needs and characteristics of the current network development, the research and 
design can be applied to a Wi- Fi marketing management system. The system is based 
on the underlying JavaEE, the system user roles and their needs in-depth study of 
UML modeling techniques; in the system design and development phase, use 
NetBeans as a development platform to MySql database system functions as a system 
database development, system background using Spring, Hibernate framework for the 
development, the main use of the output page foreground Bootstrap and jQuery 
technologies to realize the entire system to B / S mode architecture, easy to upgrade 
and maintain the late, friendly reception experience, users do not need training in 
basic case next, in the shortest time possible to be familiar with and master the use of 
the system in; in safety performance aspects of the system design, from the module, 
the systems and network security aspects of the system has been designed to meet the 
performance standards of system design. 
Wi-Fi marketing system to achieve improved user experience Wi-Fi internet user 
when and reduce marketing costs and network management costs businesses and for 
businesses to provide a wide range of advertising output interface and interfaces, 
Internet users no longer need need to enter a password, you only need to read the 
instructions or advertising based on interest can be used after the micro-channel Wi-Fi 
network resources, reduce customer every time the Internet require a password for 
information, while businesses can see based on their customers' needs editing 
advertising page content. 
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在传统的 Wi-Fi 接入时，需要在获取 Wi-Fi 的接入无线密码后方可登录，目
前部分商家直接将该密码直接公布出来，用户在接入时需要输入该接入密码后才
能进行接入，但从网络安全以及用户体验上来说都非常糟糕，由此，我们提出用
户无感知 Wi-Fi 接入上网认证模式，改变以往的接入模式。 
1.3.1 用户无感知上网认证 
无感知上网认证就是无需用户介入自动接入 Wi-Fi 网络。无感知上网认证采





（3）与现有的 Portal 认证方式兼容，无感知认证兼容性较好。MAC 地址认
证方式具有“一次认证，多次使用”的功能。如果用户采用 MAC 快速认证，只需




































应用场景电信行业 Wi-Fi 商业模型及大客户管理平台可以应用于以下场景。 
1、银行 
（1）目前，大部分商业银行正在利用 Wi-Fi Portal 模式，大规模的发展银
行手机客户端 APP 用户，并通过 APP 的消息通知功能进行业务促销和服务信息查
询。 
































外的 Wi-Fi 应用方面研究的现状，最后列出本文撰写的组织结构。 
第二章：主要介绍了 Wi-Fi 营销系统实现的相关理论与技术。首先对搭建
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